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TECTONICS OF THE SAN JUAN BASIN

merges
gradUally
intoadjoining
depressions
oruplifts.
Several
sub-basins,
re-entrants,
orembayments
extend
fromthebasinproper
intotheadjoining
uplifts
¯
andplateaus.

V. C. Kelley
University
of NewMexico
In the"Guidebook
of theSanJuanBasin"which
theFirstFieldConference
of theNew
accompanied
Mexico
Geological
Society
the¯major
structural
elements
of thebasinweredescribed
anditstectonic
evolution
wasoutlined
(Kelley
1950,p. 101-108).
" Thelonggeologic
history
andea(lycontrols
upon
thedeformation
of theareawerepointed
out.A
briefcomparison
of theSanJuanBasinwithother
basinsin theRockyMountain
regionwasmadeand
thegeneral
theory
of intermontane
basindeformation
wasdiscussed.
Mastof theoriginal
paper,whichwas
written
asbackground
material
forthefieldtrlpalong
of thebasTn,
isappropos
to.
theeast andnorth
sides
thepresent
tripalongthesouth
andwestside0fthe:
basin.
Thispaperdiffers,
however,
fromtheearlier
onein placing
moreemphasis
uponthesouthern
part
ofthebasin
andinpointing
upcertain
structural
contrasts
between
thesouthern
andnorthern
parts,
.
Someduplication
of material
in theFirstpaperis
included
hereinorderto makethepresent-paper
moreorlesscomplete
in itself.
Location

Thestructural
boundaries
ofthebasinarediverse
anddiffer¯
markedly
onallsides.
Theyconsist
principally
of(I)large
elongate
domaluplifts,
(2)
structural
platforms
orarches,
and(3)abrupt
upthrusts.

TheSanJuanBasin
is ¯located
in thenortheastern
partoftheColorado
Plateau
andis approximately
the
eastern
halfof theNavajo
physiographic
section
of
theColorado
Plateau
Province.
It isoneof several
largebasins
thatareprominently
interspersed
or
embayed
intotherangesandchains
of thegreatRocky
Mountain
areabetweennorthernNewMexicoand
Canada.
TheSanJuanBasinis in a sensea structural
embayment
of theColorado
Plateau
intothesouthwestern
edge¯of
¯ theRockyMountains.
Thelowland
partof thebasinembraces
15-20
thousand
square
milesandisunderla:in
by25-30thousandcubicmilesof sedimentary
materials
above¯the
pre-Cambrian
basement.
The northern
andeastern
rimsarestructurally
complex.
Tothesouththebasin
mergeswitha volcanic
plateau
andon thewestthe
complexbutelsewhere
mergeswith
marginislocally
¯ plateau.
thewestern

On thenorthwest,
laccolithic
masses
suchas
Carrizo,
Ute,andka PlataMountains
aresetupon
a low,widestructural
platform
between
theSanJuan
Basin,
on theonehand,theParadox
andSagePlain
Basins
ontheother.

i

¯
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On thenorth,
thesouthwestern
partof theSan
JuanMountains
withitspre-Cambrian
corerisesabruptly
fromthebasin.

H
[]

onthe¯northeast
andeast,a series
oflow,
relatively
narrow,
linked,
andenechelon
structural
arches
rather
incompletely
separate
theSanJuanBasin
fromtheshallow
ChamaBasin.

n
II

On theeast,themostprominent
structural
boundary
consists
oftheNacimientoLIpLift
whichis
thrust
westward
at moderate
to steepangles
overstrata
ofthebasin.
On thesoutheast,
thelong,gradual
structural
risefromthebasinterminates
atthehighly
fractured
beltwhichmarksthewestsideof theRioGrande
fault
trough.
:
¯ structural
On thesouth,
theprincipal
boundary
is thedomalnorthwestward-trending
ZuniUplift.¯
At
theeastendofthisuplift
theboundary
isatthesouth
end of thelow andwideAcomaembayment.
On thesouthwest,
thenorthwestern
endof the
ZuniUpliftandthesouthern
endof thedomalDefiance
Uplift
formprominent
structural
boundaries
tothebasin.
A long,narrow’syncllnal
embayment
comprising
the
GallupandZuni"Basins"
leadssouthward
between
the
aboveuplifts.
On thewest,theDefiance
Uplift
formsa prohaunted
structural
barrier
between
theSanJuanBasin
andtheBlackMesaBasinof Arizona.

Theboundaries
of thebasinin manyplaces
are
sharply.defined
whereas
in otherplaces
thebasin
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MajorStructural
Elements
Fourmajorstructural
elements
maybedelineated
.
intheSanJuanBasln-upllfts
(I),structural
platforms
(11),"monocllnes"
(111),
andtheCentral
Basin(IV).
Eachof’these
elements
is givena Romannumeral
here
andon theaccompanying
figure
forthepurpose
of
grouping.

formstothesouth.
Inpartit bearsa regional
relationship
totheCentral
Basin
thatissimilar
tothe
platforms.
Itdiffers
fromthem,however,
initsmore
pronounced
andcontinuous
regional
inclination
towardthecenter
ofthebasin
and"by.theabsence
ofa
J’ separating
"monocllne
itfromthe¯Central
Basin.

Theuplifts
(I)include
theDefiance,
SanJuan,
Nacimiento,
Lucero,andZunl.Someof theprincipalfeatures
ofthese
uplifts
areshown
in thefollowing
table,

The"monoclines"
(111)areperhaps
themostdistinctlve
features
ofthebasin.
TheyaretheNutria
"monocline"
on thesouthwest
sideofthe:Zuni
Uplift,
theDefiance
"monocline"
on theeastsideof the

¯

Uplift

Trend

Length
Width
(inmiles) (inmiles)
II0
50

SteepLimb

IO,000

South

Defiance¯

North

SanJuan

Northwest

75

35

Naclmlento
¯¯

North

50

20

Lucero

North

30

14

2 500

East

Zuni

Northwest

80

35

5,500

SW

Thetrends
areeither
north
or northwest;
the
lengths
are.sl:ightly
morethantwice
thewidths;
and
thesteeplimbsfacethebasininallexcept
theZunl
Up ift.
¯

" Structural
Relief
¯
(infeet)
3,500-6,000

2,000-8,000

East

West

Thestructural
platforms
orembayments
(11)are
relatively
flat,wideandlowdivide
areaswhichalternate
withtheuplifts
around
thebasin.
Theyareas
follows:
Four-Corners,
Chama,Puerco,Acoma,and
Zuni.

pefiance
Upliftandthe Hogback"monocline"
which
borders
theCentral
Basinon allsidesexcept
thesouth.
The Nutriaand Defiance
"monacllnes"
facingeach
other,boundthe Zunlembayment.
By somethe Hogback
"monocline"
is ¯considered
to be theprincipal
boundary
of theSanJuanBasinandthefeature
is so pronounced
thatithastheeffect
ofatleast
marking
a basin
within
a basin.
No otherbasinin theplateau
or mountain
provinces,
withthepossible
exception
of.thePowder
RiverBasinof Wyoming,
hassucha longcontinuous,
andclearly
marked"monoclinal"
feature.
In onlya
fewplaces
on thewestsideof thebasinisthefeature
precisely
a mon0cline.
Inmostplaces
thefeature
is a
combination
of an outeranticlinal
bendandan inner
synclinal
bend..It
is thesteepflexure
between
these
twoaxesthatis designated
asthe"monocllne"
onthe
accompanying
figure.
In someplacesthedipof theupperlimboftheanticlinal
bendisonlyslightly
lessthan
thatof the"monocline".
It is common,
however
for
theinner
limbofthesynclinal
bendto bequite
flator
locally
slightly
reversed
indirection
of dip,butinmany
places
itsimply
continues
itsbaslnward
inclination
only
slightly
lesssteepthanthe"monocline".
Theabrupt
andnearly
complete
flattening
oftheinnerllmbis an
especially
noticeable
feature
of thestructure.
Along
theNacimiento
thrust
the"monocline"
is associated
onlywiththesynclinal
bend.

Mastof thepetroleum
production
to datehascome
fromtheplatforms.
Singlyanddoubly-plunging
anticlines
andsyncllnes
aredistributed
upontheplatforms
inirregular
fashion.
Theiraxesaremostly
parallel
tothestructural
contour
of thebasin.
Somefoldsare~
oblique
anda fewarenearly
normal
totheregional
contour
of thebosin.
High-angle
faults
of irregular
strike
areespecially
numerous
in theChamaand
Puerco
¯platforms
ontheeastsideof thebasin.
The
throw
0n manyofthesefaults
issmallinrelation
to
their
length,
TheChaco
slope(il)~s thesouthern
partofthe
SanJuanBasinthatliesbetween
theCentral
Basinto
thenorthandtheZuniUpliftandAcoma-Puerco
plat-
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Tertiary
time.Thetotalpattern
is shownon the
accompanying
mapandno attempt
is madeto differentlate
between
theseveral
typesandagesof
faults.
Thestructure
is complex
andinsomeplaces
itistroughllke
andinothers
trenchlike.

TheCentral
Basin(IV),as designated
on the
accompanying
diagram,
is theflooror bottom
of the
basin.
It liesinside
the"monocllne"
by whichitis
bounded
on allsidesexcept
thesouth.TheCentral
Basinhasa verylong,low-dipping
southllmbanda
relatively
shortnorthlimb.Theaxisof thebasin
strikes
northwesterly
aboutthrough
Governador.
In
termsof the"height"
or topof the"monocllne"
the
Central
Basinhasa depthof 2,500-8,000
feet.The
outcropping
rocksof theCentral
Basinareaarelargely
theSanJose,Nacimiento,
andAnimasformations
of
earlyTertiary
age.Foldsarefewerin theCentral
Basinthanon theplatform,
andwherepresent
they
areapttobe broadwithgentle
dips.

Westof theRioGrande
faultbeltandthe
kucero
Uplift
alongtheconference
routeis thewide
Acomaembayment.
In the Acomaembaymentthe
bedsarenearly
flatbuta gentle
regional
dipof
abouttwodegrees
to thenorthprevails.
Theerabayment
fromtheSanJuanBasinproper
lies
largely
southof U.S.Highway
66.It is about33
miles
wideandpossesses
a flatprofile
ina traverse
or section
between
LuceroandZuniUplifts.
Somewherein theAcomaembayment,
probably
nearthe
centerandof northwesterly
trendthethickMagdawhichisabout2,000
lenagroup(Pennsylvanian),
feetthickin theLucero
Uplift
andnearly
absent
in
theZuniUplift,
wedges
out.

Special
Features
of theSouthSide
I

I
I
i
I
!
I
I
I
I

Owingto thefactthattheSecondFieldConference
of theNewMexicoGeological
Societydeals
largely
withthesouthern
partoftheSanJuanBasin,
certain
ofthemajorstructures
thatarecrossed
along
theroutearedescribed
below.
Thetripbegins
in theRioGrande
Valley
which
ispartofa beltofintense
fracturing
extending
north
andsouthfromAlbuquerque
formorethanonehundred
milesin either
direction.
Thebeltis 45-50miles
widein thelatitude
of Albuquerque
as shownon the
accompanying
map.ThePlainsprovince
to theeast
of thebeltandtheColorado
Plateau
provinces
to the
westarelittle
deformed
by comparison
withtheRio
Grande
fault
belt.Thecentral
stripofthebeltis
generally
occupied
bylateCenozoic
sand,silt,
gravel,
and’clayin a manner
whichhaslargely
ohscured
"bedrock"
structures
of Laramide
or Cascadian
ages.However,
dozensof faultsandassociated
small
foldsareexposed
alongthemargins
of thebelt,andit
ispossible
thatfracturing
along
thecentral
partofthe
beltis moreintense
thanalongthemargins.
Thestrikes
ofthefaults
areinmanyplaces
en echelon
to theedges
ofthebelt.
In noplace
isthismorestrikingly
illustrated
thanalongthemargin
of theSanJuanBasinwest
of Albuquerque
as shownon theaccompanying
map.
Theindividual
faults
of theen echelon
setterminate
or
dieoutalonga remarkably
straight
andnearly
north
lineforabout
25 miles,
TheRioGrande
faultbelthasa complex
history,
Itsdevelopment
probably
beganin earlyTertiary
time
whenmostly
thrust
faults
andsharpfoldswereformed.
High-angle
riftsandnormal
faults
formed
during
late

!
!
i
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Inthesoutheastern
partoftheSanJuanBasin
andnorthof theAcomaembayment
theregionally
broad
andflatstructure
isinterrupted
bytherelatively largeMountTaylor
syncllne
andSantaRosaanticline
together
withnumerous
smaller
[oldsandfaults.
Mostof these
features
areofnorth-northeasterly
trend.
Oneofthemoststriking
geologic
feaLures
of thisarea
isthebeltof basaltic
plugsknownastheRioPuerco
necks.
It istobe noticed
thatthetrend
of thebelt
of necksformsan acuteanglewiththeaxisof the
SantaRosaanticline
whichitcrosses..
Between
GrantsandGalluptheZuniUpliftforms
thesouthern
margin
of the’SanJuanBasin.
TheZuni
Uplift
isa structural
island
inthesouthern
endorpart
of thebasin.
If theZuniUplift
dldnotexistthesouthernlimitof theSanJuanBasinwouldsurely
bechosen
manymilesto thesouth.
Without
theZuniUpliftthe
SanJ~anBasinwouldbe shaped
likea slightly
inclined,
elongate
spadewithitspointto thenorth.
Itslong
north-trending
axiswouldbe moreevident
thanit
isnow.

-

Westof Ga lupanother
nearlyflat-bottomed
erabayment
intervenes
between
theZuniandDefiance
Uplifts.
Thisisknownas theGallup
syncline
at the
northendandtheZunlembayment
at thesouthend.
In thelatitude
of Gallup
hogbacks
formed
by the
NutriaandDefiance
"monoclines"
boundtheflatbottomed
embayment
or syncline.
Theembayment
plunges
verygently
northward.

m
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GeneralTectonicEvolution
The San Juan Basinhas had a long tectonichistorymuchof whichis reflected
in itssedimentary
record.Mobileaxes of upliftwere developed
along
partsof its borderas earlyas latePaleozolc
timeand
althoughrecurrent
upliftand minordeformation
took
placeat various
placesand fromtimeto timeduring
m
C era
itwas probably
not untllV ~ ~y late
the Mesozol
Cretaceous
and earlyTertiary
timethatthe principal
presentstructural
features
beganto form.The great
Hogback"monocllne"
whichlargelyoutlinesthe
Central
Basinwas initiated
duringthisearlykaramide
interval.
Thelargebordering
uplifts
suchas the
Defiance,Zuni, San Juan, and Naclmlentowhich had
been activerecurrently
duringPaleozolc
and Mesozoic
time wereaccented
alongtheirpresentlinesin Laramide time.Locallyon severalsidesof the basinthe
loweras well as the upperbeds of the Paleocene
and
Eocenerockslap acrossplicatededgesof UpperCretaceousbeds.In otherplacesthe Tertiarybedsappear
conformable
with the uppermost
Cretaceous
stratain
the "monoclinal"
flexures.
Thus,upliftof the outer
rim aITeasappears
to havebegunlocally
in verylate
Cretaceous
time,but the deformation
spreadgradually
to the innerrim of thebasinat the end of Eocenetime
when the Laramideorogenyculminated.Pre-Cambrlan
fragments
firstappeari.nabundance
in thelowerTertiary
bedsand constitute
evidence
of the profoundness
of the
upliftthe vigorof erosion,
and the relative
thinness
of the sedimentary
coveralongthe axesof the:uplifts.
Although
the evidenceis not conclusive
thereis some
suggestion
fromthe natureof earlyTertiary
bedsbeyond
someof thebordering
upliftsandoutside
the basinthat
at. leastpartsof the SanJose~formatlon
may haveextended beyondthe limitsof the present
basinprobably
in
greatstructural
or erosional
embayments.
Thusparts
of the San Jose formation
may haveextendedacross
the presentsitesof the Nacimiento,
Jemez
I Zuni,
Defiance,
and San Juan UpliftsduringEocenetime.
Middleand lateTertiary’
sediments
or volcanic
rocksrestuponrathermaturesurfaces
cutacrossolder
rocksincluding
wideareasof pre-Cambrian
rocks
exposed
in thecoresof someof the earlier
uplifts,
Someof theserocksin the San Juan Mountains
attain
thicknesses
of severalthousand
feetimmediately
bordering
the basin.Volcanicdustand alluvialmaterial from the volcaniccentersmay have coveredthe
entirebasinduringpartsof middleand lateTertiary
time.AccOrdingto Atwoodand Mather(1932)the

!
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m
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San Juan Mountainswere domedand broad-tilted
eastward
in Pliocene
timeand it appearsthatthe
entireSan Juan Basinareatogetherwith the Colorado
Plateauand muchof the centralpartof the continent
were widelyelevatedby the end of Pliocenetime.
Asa ¯result
of thisgreatuplift
drainage
linesfromeast
and west of the continental
divideencroached
uponthe
¯
basinand removedthe relatively
thin lateand middle
Tertiary
layers
aswe[I as uppermost
earl
beds
Y Tertiary
fromthe central
partof thebasin.
On the basisof stratigraphic
relations
foundvery
locally
in someof the uplifts
bordering
thebasinsand
indirectly
k~y analogywithknowntectonic
eventsin
adjoiningareasof New Mexicoand Coloradoit
appearsvery probablethat some deformation
and upliftoccurredaroundthe San JuanBasinduringmiddle
¯ Suchactivitywas probably
Tertiary
time.
sporadic
and recurrent
but not synchronous
aroundthe basin.
In any eventthemiddleTertiary
deformation
is less
¯manifest
than thatwhichappearsto haveculminated
towardthe end of lateTertiary
tlme.It appears
that
the San Juan Basinmay have been givenan additional
relativedownwarp
duringthe verybroadlate Tertiary
upliftof theentireregion,andat thesametimecertain
of the bordering
upliftswere markedlyaccented.
This
is especially
true of the Nacimiento
Upliftwhichwas
probablyelevatedon the Naclmiento
thrustunderthe
actionof profound
riflingwhichis so prominent
along.
theRio Grandefaultbelt.
The details
of deformation
in theplatforms
and
flanksof the Uplifts
aretheresultof complex
"splitting"
and deflection
of the largeforcesas.theymovedthe
majorstructural
yieldunitssuchas theuplifts
withtheir
irregular
anddiverse
cores~It.isdifficult,
of course,
to
satisfactorily
orientthe majorforces¯
and whereas
they
may have been east-west
in earlyTertiary
time,they
may havebeennortherly
in lal~eTertiary
time.Either
of thesemajorforcesmayhavegivenriseto local¯¯
secondary
and.tertiary
directions
as theymotivated
the
majoryieldunits.

One of theprincipal
secondary
forcesset up during
basinal
downwarp
is tangential
to the rimand it results
in shrinkage
of the perimeter
of the basin.As d ownwarpln
¯proceeds
the outerpartsof the bedsare "pulled"toward
thecenterof the basinand therefore
mustoccupya smaller
area.One wouldexpectradialfold axes from this action
andtheyareindeedpr,esent,especially
in basinsthat
approach
circularity,
suchas the San Juan. On the
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otherhand,tangential
foldaxes(parallel
to therim)
resultfromeithera pushfroma risingand expanding
upliftor fromdifferential
confinement
of thestratain
the flanksof the upliftarea.Bothmay work together,
Upthrusts
of basementor othercompetent
massesmay
furnishan abutmentagainstwhichbasinsedimentary
unitsmove differentially
up theflanksof thebasin
withrespectto the underlying
units.If an upthrust
confinement
is formed,the differential
movementin
thesedimentary
unitstendsto foldtheupperunits
somewhatmore than the lowerones.Theoretically
at least,thedifferential
movement
results
in a decollementand the formation
of allochthonous
foldswhich
terminate
abruptly
on a lowerunitor "floor"
of less
crowdedand possiblymore competent
rock.
¯
in addition
to confinement
by upthrusts,
confinement to the differential
up-dipmovementin younger
unitsresults
fromstratigraphic
plnchouts,
overlaps,
and
localUnconformities
all of whichare commonin the
bedsalongthe flanksof old geanticlines.
Buckling
or
warpingof the confinedstrataand overlying
bedsmay
result.

l
¯

|

The causeand mechanics
of formation
of Tntermontane
basinsare ratherimperfectly
knownor understood.
One
of the fundamental
questions
is whetherthe activating
n
forcesof basinformation
arisewithinthebasinor in the
boundinguplifts.Fanshawe(1947,p. 180) envisions
thattheuplifts
aretheresultof deformation
initiated
in
II
thebasinandthatthe upliftstructures
arethe"by-product"
~
I
of competition
betweenadjacentbasins.Asidefrom
the relativenatureof the movementbetweenthe
¯
uplifts
andthebasin,it is important
to recallthat
bothhave been elevatedon a broadregionalbase on
the orderof aboutone mile sincelateCretaceous
time.In viewof the marginal
thrustfaultson the
eastand the inwardfacing"monoclines"
it appears
I
morelikelythatthe basinresults
fromthecrowding
actionof the uplifts
andplatforms
underhorizontal
compressive
forces.
¯

In summary,
the tectonic
evolution
of the San Juan
Basinbeganat leastas earlyas latePaleozoic
time.
Thepresent
basinis a resultof geologically
slow
growthalongvery old mobilebelts.The northernor
Uncompahgre
geanticline
was regenerated
repeatedly
whereasthe southern
geanticline
in the areaof the
A characteristic
feature
of San Juan.
Basinstructure
Zuni and DefianceUpliftswas probablymuch less
is an apparent
localization
if nota concentration
of
active.The earlyformedarchescontrolled
the position
folds"behind"or just outsidethe Hogback"mooocline".
and natureof the moreintenselateCretaceous
and
If the"mon0cline"
results
largely
fromvertical
force,
Cenozoicdeformation.
The modernaspectof the basin
thislocalization
becomes
difficult
to understand.
If:,
begandeveloping
in late Cretaceous
time.Duringlate
on theotherhand,the ,monocllne"
is the resultof
Cretaceous
and earlyTertiarytimethe deforming
mobile
inwarddirected
forcesfrom the uplifts,
the development rims widenedand progressTvely
encroached
upon the
of foldson the platforms
"behind"
the "monocline"
is
basin.Viewedbroadlythe basinis a downwarpresulting
easierto understand.¯
Someposslbility
¯exists
thatthe
from the upwardbulgeand outwardspreadof uplifts
Hogback"monocline"
on the west side of the basinoverwhichwere activerecurrently
throughout
Cenozoic
liesa steepoutward-dipping
thrusl~at depth.Fromantime.It appears
probable
thatthe present
structural
otherpointof view the Hogback"monocline"
may
elements
including
the domaluplifts,
the platforms,
represent
the earlydeformational
Stageand the Naclmlento and the "monoclines"
were largelydeveloped
by middle
thrustthe latestage.Additional
mappingat the north
Tertiarytime.Some basinaldownwarping
and local
end of the NaclmTento
thrustmay demonstrate
whatis
marginalupliftprobablyrecurred
duringmiddle
already
suggested
there,thatthe¯thrust
passesgradually
Tertiarytime and additional
downwarplng
and accentuon thesurface
and at depthinto the "mon0cline"
which
at¯onof theup lifi’son thenorthandeastsidesappears
boundsthe Chamaplatformon the ¯west.The structures
certainly
to havetakenplacein lateTertiary
time.
alongthe eastsideare undoubtedly
the resultof Several
deformations.
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